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SHRI VASANT SATHE: We have 
made certain enquiries. As is well-
know, it is the policy of the Government 
that, whenever a work is stat ted in any 
area, nlaximum employment oppodu· 
nities must be given to the people of 
t hat area; and here because a large 
number of people are tribais, we are 
more keen, that tribal people should 
be given maximum employment oppor-
tunities. I agree that the contrrctors 
may be from outside Orissa bccau~e it 
is not possible to get experienced con-
tractors always tecally. But the number 
of people employed at Damanjodi is 
8,695 and at Angul 12,414. At Daman .. 
jodi in Koraput where there is a tribal 
belt, the tllaximum numb~r of people 
employed arc unskilled kbour who do 
not require previous fxpreiet;ce and they 
are from local area and fronl tribal 
people. We shall ensure that this is 
what is done. 

ProbJems Facing Hal1dloom Sector 

*899. SHRI AMARSINH RATHWA: 
Wil t the Minister of SUPPLY AND 
TEX11LES be pleased to state: 

(a) the main problems, the hand-
loom sector is facing; 

(b) Ihe steps being taken to meet 
their demands in regard to yarn; 

(c) the steps taken or being taken 
to popularise this industry ill rural areas 
and parti~\,larly in Adivasi areas of the 
country; and 

(d) the details of help being given 
t<? establish handloom industry in those 
areas? 

THE MJNISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SUPPLY AND 
TEXTILES (SHRI CHANDRASHE-
KHAR SINGH): (a) to (d). A state-
men~ is laid on the Tab1e of the 
House. 

Statement 

(a) The main problems faced by the 
bandL)om sector relay to supply of raw 
material at reasonable prices and mar-
keting of the finished products. 

(b) To m~ct the demand in regard 
to yarn, Government have taken a 
number of measures like the imposit ion 
of hank yarn obligation by which all 
mills producing yarn for marketine 

,have to pack at least 50% of their 
marketabl£ yarn in the form of hanks. 
Out of this, 85% has to be in counts 
upto 40s. Besides, some State Govern-
ments have made arran~ements for 
the supply of yarn to the weaver. 
through yarn depots ~et up in hand-
loom concentration areas. The Natio-
nal Handlo()m Development Corpora-
tion has already opened yarn depots in 
Guwahti and Bihar Shariff and is plan-
ning to open nlore I\uch yarn depots in 
other areas. It is also supplying yarn 
to Stat e Handloom agencies in Kerala 
and West Bengal. 

(c) and (d). Several schemes are being 
implem 'nted to help the weavers to 
organise themselves into Cooperatives. 
For weavers outside tbe Cooperatives 
hand! oom development Corporations 
have been set up by vari\)us State 
Governments to organise their prcduc-
tion ar'd marketing £ctivity. As' bul'< 
of the wea ver8 arc located in rural 
areas, the benefit of these scbemt:s is 
expec'ld 10 flow to this industry in the 
rural areas. Some of the important 
scheme~, being implemented Zlre as 
follows: 

(i) Share capital assistance for Pri-
mary IJandloom Weavers 
Cooperative Societies, apex 
handloom weavers soci(.'{ies ard 
State Har.dloom DevcJopm(nt 
Corporations; 

(j i) Loan and srant a!listar.ce to 
handloom~ weavers in the Coope. 
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rative sector for replacement a~ld 
rnodernisat ion of looms; 

(iii) Managerial subsidy to handtoom 
Cooperatives; 

(iv) Assistance for creation of pre-
loom and process ing f~-.cilit ies; 

(v) Intensive Handloom Develop-
ment Project~/Production Pro-
jects for the benefit of the hand-
loom weavers outside the coope-
rative fold; 

(vi) Janata cloth scheme for pro-
viding susta incd employment to 
handloom weavers and cheap 
cloth to the weaker sections of 
the Society; and 

(vii) Grant of special rebate on sale 
of hand loom cloth. 

10 the Sixt h Plan provision of Rs. 1 30 
orOfes was made in the Centra) Sector 
for baodloom development programmes 
and schemes. 

There are no separate schemes for 
handloom weRvers in adivasi areas. 
However, some of the schemes have 
been liberalised for we,lYers in hill 
areas which are at some places inhabi-
ted by the adivasis. The details of 
liberalisation are as f ol]ows : 

0) The w'~avers' contribution in 
the Pl1fchase of shar e of Pri-
mary handloom weavers coope-
rative societies has been reduced 
from 1 ()% to 5~/~; 

(ii) The duration of managerial sub-
sidy has beeD ir.creased from 
3 year s to 8 years in the case of 
Primrtry Weav~rs' Soci cties in 
hi 11 areas; and 

(iii) The element of subsidy in mod~r· 
nisation assistance to hand loom 
cooperatives has been increased 
from J flrd to 1/2, with match-

ing assistance from the ·S tate 
Go vcrnments. 

[ Translation} 

SHRI AMARSINH RATHAWA: 
Mr . Speaker, Sir, throu~h you, I would 
like to ask the hon. Minister what steps 
are being taken to ensure the timely 
supply of raw material to the handloom 
weavers and to streamline the distribu-

. tion of the textiles produced by them 
a~ he himself hets admitted tha t tbe 
hand'oom weavers have to face many 
problems in getting the supply of raw 
materials as a!so in marketing their 
products '1 

SHRI CHANDRASHEKHAR SINGH: 
So far as the quest ion of supply 
of yarn is concerned, arrangements have 
been made earlier also that the w~averl 
should get a continous suppJy of yarn 
at reasonabJ e prices, but we have 
revived the situation recently and the 
review show1) that whatever difficulties 
might have been there, we nre in a 
position to solve them. I think that 
arrangemC!lts would be made to ensure 
timely and continuous supply of yarn to 
the weavers at reasonable prices. 

SHRI AMARSINH RATHAWA: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to know 
what schemes have been ffHfllulated or 
arc proposped to be formulated by 
Government for the development of 
this industry in the tribal areas of the 
country and to provjd,~ incentives to the 
weavers. 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: There is no special scheme 
for the tribal n reas, but the weavers are 
given special concessions in the tribal 
dominated areas, the details of which 
are as follows: 

[ English] 

(1) The weavers's contribution ill 
the purchase of stuve of prilU.ry 
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handloom weavers' cooperative 
soc; eties has ~een reduced from 
10 to 5 per cent; 

(') The duration of managerial 
subsidy has been increased from 
three years to eight years in the 
case of primary weavers' socie-
ties in the hilly arcas ; 

(3) The element of subsidy in moder-
nisation assistance to h3ndloom 
cooperative) has been increased 
from one-third to half with 
matching assistance from the 
State Government. 

SHRI Sffy AM LAL Y ADAV : The 
hon. Minister has 110t taken care of 
two factors in this mattt r that there is 
keen compdition b. tween t.he power 
100m and the hanJloom and the power 
loom is producing tlll~ same v(~ricty of 
and qunlity of cloth that the h'. ndloom-
is expecTed to produce. So, may I know 
from the hon. Minist er whet her he is 
going to pursue vigorously a policy of 
reservation or certain varieties of cloth 
to be produced compJet ely and fully by 
the handloom sector and powtrloorn 
should be debarred from that? 

And secondly, he has said in his reply 
that supply of yarn is being maintained, 
I am sorry to say that the silk yarfl that 
is used in my city of Varanasi is not 
available. It is today being sold at the 
highest rate of Rs. 700 per kg. So, 
may I request him to make it available 
as early as pc>ssibJe? Otherwise, 
thou5and and thousands of weavers will 
be thrown out of employment. 

SHRI CHANDRASHEKAR SINGH: 
About the avai 'ability of silk yarn at 
Varanasi, after the h)n. Member m ,de 
his speech last time dllring the discussion 
on the Demar ds for Grants, I have 
initiated measures to impl ov ~ the situa-
tion to alleviate the situation and I hope 
that something tangible will be possible 
to be done within a few days. 

A.s far as the other part of the ques-
tions is concerned, we are aware of the 

situation that the powerlooms are mak-
ing serious in roeds into close terri.tory 
of hand:ooms and in the formulation of 
the nr: w textile poJicy we are taking note 
of the situation and I would like to 
assure the l-louse and the weavers in 
general that we shaH take every measure 
possible to ensure the effective imple-
mentation of the reservation policy 
which has now been enacted, given tbe 
form of an Act and also take such other 
measures pOS5 ble.. to see that 'he inte-
rests of the handloom weavers are fully 
protected. 

SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH: Mr. 
Speaker, while appreciating the various 
steps t,lken by the G0vernmcnt of India 
to improve the lot of the handloom 
weavers by reservat ion of certain items 
against th.! onslaught of powerkoms and 
milh, may I know from the Government 
of India, in view of the f.ict th3t in certain 
regions like Manipur, hadloonls from a 
second profession next to agriculture 
for livelihood and the hadloom weaving 
profession and handloom market 
is now confined to the local 
co;~sumcrs where }tIdies a:-e baoadly 
confined to the Use of handlOom pro-
ducts, whether the national market and 
the eXpolt market have lost their volume 
because the price of yarn available to 
the weavers is increasing day by day. May 
I know the steps b ken by the Govern-
ment to protect the handloom weav~rs 

uf the regions like Manipur and other . 
similar areas wher'! the price of yarn is 
soaring high? 

SHRI CHANDRASEKHAR SINGH: 
We are very soon formulating a pro-
gramme, a scheme for timely supply of 
yarn ,It aff'Jrdable price. I would like 
to inform the hon. M ember that tbe 
Pritlle Minister, a few days a80, wrote 
to us tot ake particular and spec.iat 
measures to promote hpndloom induHrY 
sector in tht.! north-eastern region. 
I have scnt a team or officers to that 
region. I my ftelf will be makin, a 
programme on 10th and 11th of June. 
We will go into the details of the 
dUfi,-ulties which the handloom sector is 
facina in that area. J would lilf-fI! tn 
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aSlur. bon. Members that we will take 
every measure to protect handloom 
industry in the north-eastern region. 

[Trans lotion] 
SHRI R. p. SUMAN: Mr. Speaker, 

Sir, the number of weavers in U. P. 
is \-ery large and ke.!ping in view their 
serious problems government have 
cltabli~bed spinnir.g mills in the State; 
out of these mills, eight spi,mi 19 m-ills 
are werking in U. P., btU the.,e spinning 
ntitIs are manufacturillg i r st ead of 
stable yarn, other yarns ;'IS tl result of 
which the weavers are facing a serious 
problem. I would, therefore, like to 
ask the hon. Minis'er whelher he would 
sec to it thllt staple yarn is manuf, clurcd 
in these spinning mills ar.d it i" tnude 
avail. b'e to the weavers. 

SHRI CHANDRASHEKHAR SINGH: 
Mr. Sp(clkcr, Sir, ~'s I h.lvC said 
just now, sO far as the avaihlbir ty of 
yarn is concerned, 1 here d\)cs not seem 
to be any difficulty in it at present. 
We would be nb1e to m~\k(; mt:ch :~J1 
arrangement very soon that there wculd 
be no difficulty in its pr0duction end hs 
supply to weavers. 

[ English] 
Simplification of Selecth'c Credit 

Controls 

*901 SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: 
Wjll the Minister ~)f .... INANCE be 
pJcas(.d to state: 

(a) the m ~USUres anno:lOced hy the 
Governor of Res(.'rve Bank of IndIa 
during hIS rec~nt m€ctir.g with the Chief 
Executives of lnajor sChcuu led commer-
cial banks in order to rationalise ~'nd 
~implify selective credit cl.mtrois to take 
carc of the impact of the high n\tes of 
infidtion ; and 

(b) the details of the Slt:ps taken to 
help to contain the growth of liquidity? 

THE MINrSTER OF 
THE MINISTR Y OF 
(SHRI )ANARDHAN 

STATE IN 
FINANCE 

POOJARY) : 

(a) and (b). A statement is laid on tho. 
Tabedof the House. 

Statement 

In the mcetin_g with the Chief Execu-
tives of mujor sch ~duled commercial 
banks he:d 01'\ April 6, 1985, the 
Governor of l he Reserve Bank of India 
announced several measures to rationa-
lise and simplify solcc.ive credit controls 
and to cO:1tain grow.h in liquidity w;th-
in reasonab'e limits. These measures 
include" : 

(1) The Statutory L:quidity Ratio 
(SLR) has been raised from 
36 per cent to 37 per cent to be 
completed in two st:\gcs. 

(ii) The thrlsh·,)ld fJr fuod re-
finance i~\ b ;ing raised from 
Rs. 4,600 c:-ores to R'i. 5,800 
Crorcs, tl) bio! completed in three 
sU:ges by Sl'ptcnlb(;r 27, 1985. 

(iii) The refinance rat~ on food credit 
has b~cn raised from 10 per c~nt, 
to 11.5 per eent and 
on stand, by refinance from 
11 pl!. cent to 12. 5 p(~r cent· 

(iv) For commodities where there 
is a stipu'ation on the level uf 
credit based on certain 'Jase 
years, th~~ new bast: period will 
unifolnllly be the three-year 
period 1980·81, 1981-82 and 
1982-83 (N:Jv~mber·Octub!r). 

(v) In the case of foodgraLls, puls~s, 
vegetable oils and vanaspati, 
cot ton ar.d kap.ls, and su6,\r, gur 
and khandsai i, the Iuulliplicity of 
minimum margins prescribed for 
e~ch broad comm;>dl ty group 
has, to the extent pO~8;blc, been 
reduced. III the case ;>( oil-
seed, however J the existing 
struclUre of minimum m:lrgins 
was not being altered. 

(vi) Advances to rollcr flour mills 
against wheat have been totally 


